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My New Kitchen – Showroom Visit Worksheet
It’s time to start gathering up your ideas and meet with your designer.
Here are a few points to consider:
Things to bring to your design consultation
Your Getting Started worksheet. If we haven’t received a copy, bring along your worksheet so
we can discuss your needs and ideas.
Your Idea Book. Include pictures of anything that appeals to you – from faucets to light fixtures
to cabinet styles and countertop colors.
Important color samples. Include a sample of your new or existing floor, along with any wall
colors, fabrics, or other items you would us like to coordinate with.
Appliance information and model numbers. Appliance requirements can effect a kitchen’s floor
plan. When you have chosen your appliances we will verify the specifications for you. We have
a checklist available for your convenience.

Choosing your design and style
Here are some of the things that your designer will want to discuss with you:
What is the color palette for your new space?
Would you like your new kitchen to be formal or casual?
What is your style preference; Traditional, Contemporary, Country or something else?
What would you like your focal point to be?
What style of cabinets are you thinking of?
What type of countertops appeal to you?
Are you considering a backsplash? What material do you like?
Setting a budget
Whatever your budget is, we will help you choose the right products. Also, keep resale value in
mind; our goal is to help you recoup your investment. HGTV.com recommends:
35 percent: cabinets
20 percent: labor
20 percent: appliances
10 percent windows
5 percent: fixtures
3 percent: fittings
7 percent: other

Together we will put together a kitchen that is beautiful to look at, and fits your
family’s needs perfectly

